INTRODUCTION
Owing to population expansion, (\nd to technological advances in the long distance hauling and bulk handling of milk , the Northeastern dairy marketing industry has developed from a series of localized and autonomous markets to a more interdependent market network. Most milk processed into fluid form is assembled by producer cooperatives and delivered on contract to proprietary processors. Farm production in excess of fluid demand is then manufactured by a cooperative or proprietary firm into one or more dairy products. These products are traditionally divided into such "soft" items as yogurt, cottage cheese, and sour cream, which are most closely associated with fluid milk processing, and the "hard" products cheese, butter, and powder. 1 Together with the growing interdependence of markets has been a reduction in plant numbers through a process of exit and consolidation [Miller and Miller[ . In addition, federal order programs in the Northeast have gradually undergone amalgamation [Metzger and Webster, Tidyar and Hardie j. But there is some question whether this trend toward consolidation or coordination has proceeded far enough. For example many cooperatives operating or delivering to manufacturing plants draw milk from heavily overlapping geographic areas, suggesting substantial cross-hauling. 2 Considerable empirical evidence from the Northeast and other regions has suggested the magnitude of economies that may be gained from regional coordination of the milk marketing system. Kloth and Blakely (1971) found that a great reduction of fluid processing plant numbers in the Northeast would result in processing economies that exceed the resulting assembly or distribution diseconomies. Tidyar and Hardie (1971) confirmed the saving in total marketing costs associated with consolidation of the Middle Atlantic Federal Order. Boehm and Conner (1976) showed that assembly and hard product manufacturing costs would be minimized in the Southeast if only five plants were engaged in cheese, butter, and powder manufacture.
The present analysis explores the spatial structure of the Northeastern raw milk assembly and hard product manufacturing industry that might resplt if assembly and manufacturing functions were regionally coordinated. Such coordination assumes that individual producers become indifferent over destination of their milk, and that handlers allocate milk shipments so as to minimize collective marketing costs. For the sake of research feasibility, costs of processing and distributing 6 fresh milk and soft dairy products are ignored, as are the costs of distributing hard dairy products.
CONCEPTUAL APPROACH
The volume of fluid grade milk available for cheese, butter, and powder production varies both on a seasonal and a daily basis. Availability is typically highest in the late spring and early summer months when raw milk production has peaked and fluid demands are decreasing. Availability is lowest in the fall when milk production is lowest and fluid demands are at a peak. In any season , most fluid processing plants shut down or operate at reduced rates on weekends, generating significant surpluses that must be stored or manufactured [Smith, Metzger, and Lasley [. These fluctuations in surplus supplies complicate the task of identifying an optimal organization in the milk manufacturing sector.
Both long and short run approaches to the problem are taken in the present study. In the former approach , least-cost locations and operating volumes of manufacturing plants are identified from among a set of potential locations with specified capacity restrictions. These solutions, which incorporate optimal assembly patterns, correspond to late spring surplus milk availabilities under the assumption that there must be sufficient manufacturing capacity to handle peak surplus milk volumes. In subsequent short run solutions, optimal raw milk movement patterns are identified under fall supply-demand conditions, and under weekend conditions in the late spring. Each short run solution assumes the manufacturing plants "constructed" in a long run solution are in place.
The long run solutions are specified as In words, the long run solutions minimize the combined monthly cost of transporting raw milk to manufacturing and fluid-soft product processing centers and the monthly cost of hard product manufacturing, subject to the restrictions that (a) the capacity of any manufacturing plant is not exceeded, (b) fluid requirements at each fluid-soft product processing center are satisfied, (c) all milk produced at each source location is utilized in fluid, or soft or hard product form, and (d) per unit manufacturing costs vary with the volume of milk manufactured. Since total costs are nonlinear in (~ Xij), all j, per hundredweight manufacturing I costs associated with maximum plant volumes are utilized for an initial solution. These costs are iteratively adjusted to conform to successive optimal plant allocations until convergence is achieved [King and Logan] . Short run problems are specified by removing the fixed cost component from manufacturing cost function (d), constraining the set j to those plants selected in a long run solution , and adjusting parameters Fk and Si as appropriate. If total variable manufacturing costs are linear in (~ Xij). no iteration is required I and the problem reduces to a least-cost transportation program.
PARAMETERS OF ANALYSIS
The study area selected includes all eastern seaboard states from Maine through Virginia, plus Vermont, Pennsylvania, and parts of West Virginia and North Carolina. This encompasses markets regulated by the New England, New York:New Jersey, and Middle Atlantic Federal Orders and by a variety of state orders. A nineteen-county area in Western Pennsylvania most closely associated with the Eastern Ohio-Western Pennsylvania Federal Order is not incorporated.
Raw milk sources were identified by county, although in some localities with sparse milk production several counties were aggregated into a single unit. This resulted in selection of 126 milk sources. Aggregated production was assumed to be available at the production density-weighted geographic center of each county or unit; a weighted average mileage, representing local assembly to that center, was added to mileage from the production center to each destination point. Fluid-grade production data for October 1976, representing fall supply conditions, and May 1977, representing spring supply conditions, were obtained from federal and state milk marketing administrators and state departments of agriculture. Total production was estimated to be 18,222,760 cwt in October and 21,323,830 cwt in May.
Government and regulatory agencies identified 410 plants processing fluid and soft products in the study area during this period. Groups of three or more plants in reasonably close proximity were considered a single fluid-soft product processing center, and volume data for October 1976 and May 1977 obtained for each of these sixty centers. Total milk volumes processed were 14,502,060 cwt and 15,013,490 cwt, respectively, in these two months. Most processing points were located in major fluid consumption areas.
The long run programs were designed to select from among 54 potential hard product manufacturing sites. Potential sites were principally located in rural areas of dense milk production, where cheese, butter, and powder production would most likely occur. However several were placed near major metropolitan areas that presently house hard product manufacturing facilities. Initially, each plant was provided capacity to manufacture 250,000 cwt of milk per month in an eight hour per day, seven day per week operation. In total, this represented slightly more than double the capacity required to manufacture the 6,310,340 cwt of fluid grade milk produced in excess of Class I and soft product requirements in May 1977.
Raw milk shipped further than 165 miles from source to processing or manufacturing point was required in this analysis to stop at a reloading or conli11g station. Tankers with 5600 gallons capacity and attached pumping equipment were assumed to haul all milk to destinations under 165 miles, including reload stations. Hauls from reload stations to plants were made by 5600 gallon capacity over-the-road tankers with no pumping equipment. A set of 23 potential reload points were specified so that every milk source would be within a 165-mile radius of at least one reload point. In a preliminary optimization program, mileage from milk sources to reload stations, and from reload stations to plants, were used in conjunction with transportation cost functions to calculate least-cost transshipment routes from each source to each plant more than 165 miles distant [Boehm] . The associated per hundredweight hauling costs were then utilized in the main transportation programs.
A transportation cost function, linear in miles, representing farm pickup and short hauls was synthesized from dairy cooperative cost data.
3 A linear cost function for over-the-road hauls was statistically estimated from hauler rates. Relationships expressing total costs of butter-powder and cheese production as linear functions of milk input have been synthesized by Boehm and Conner [p. 17] . The cheese function, highly similar to that for butter and powder, was used in this analysis as adjusted to 1977 dollars.
SOLUTION RESULTS
Four least-cost assembly and manufacturing solutions were developed: (a) a long run base solution corresponding to milk supply and fluid-soft product demand levels of May 1977, and assuming 250,000-cwt monthly plant capacities at one shift per day; (b) a long run augmented solution raising these capacities to 450,000 cwt; (c) a short run solution corresponding to milk supply and fluid-soft product demand levels of October 1976, and assuming the manufacturing plants selected for construction in base solution (a) are in place; and (d) a short run solution corresponding to supply and fluid-soft-product demand levels on a typical weekend day in May 1977, and again assuming the manufacturing plants considered optimal in the base solution are in place. Solutions (a) through (c) have no regard for daily variations in fluid demands but more nearly reflect weekday activity. Solution (d) reflects weekend activity only.
LONG RUN BASE SOLUTION A remarkable feature of the base solution results, pictured in Figure I , is the nearly linear milkshed boundary extending from north-central Vermont to the northern tip of Virginia. All of the milk produced east of this boundary serves the Class I and soft product needs of the large population centers extending from Boston to Washington, D.C. Milk produced west of the line is divided between manufacturing use and fluid-soft product consumption in scattered metropolitan a reas.
An idea of the aggregated shipment volumes associated with Class I and soft product use in this solution is provided in Table  I . Boston attracts nearly all its fluid milk needs from Maine , New Hampshire, and Vermont. Other southern New England cities draw fluid milk from local areas and from the Hudson River region in eastern New York. New York City-Newark's Class I and soft product needs are principally met by the dense production areas in the lower Hudson, eastern Pennsylvania, and northern New Jersey , although the lower Hudson's share in these shipments is relatively small. The Philadelphia-Wilmington area draws almost all its fluid and soft product needs from southeastern Pennsylvania and the Delmarva Peninsula. Little raw milk is shipped southward from Pennsylvania production areas into Baltimore and Washington, D .C. These markets are supplied solely by sources in Maryland and northern Virginia .
Of the 54 potential hard product manufacturing plant sites, the base solution selected 26 for construction. This was the minimum number required, at 250,000 cwt one-shift capacity per plant, to manufacture the 6,310,340 cwt of fluid grade milk STEVEN T. BUCCOLA AND M. C. CONNER remaining in May 1977 after the model's fluid and soft product demands were met. Sites selected for construction, and associated assembly and manufacturing cost da ta , are shown in Table 2 . Least-cost raw milk movements to manufacturing points involved shorter distances , and hence lower assembly costs, than movements to fluid-soft product centers. A large share of the selected sites were in northern Vermont and central and western New York. None of the potential sites located nea r major metropolitan areas on the east coast was selected.
LONG RUN AUGMENTED SOLUTION Imposition of a 250,000 cwt capacity on each pote ntial manufacturing plant in the base solution was to some degree arbitrary, and we may wonder how the optimal solution would alter if larger plants were permitted. The question is especially compelling since the poipt was never reached in the base solution where, as the number of plants decreased , the rate of increase in assembly costs rose above the rate of decrease in manufacturing costs. How large would plant capacity have to be in order to equate marginal assembly with marginal manufacturing costs, and thus create the prospect of significant underutilization of capacity?
To answer this question , monthly plant capacities were increased to 450,000 cwt and the long run optimization problem re-solved. Sixteen manufacturing plants were selected for construction in the new optimal solution, essentially "thinning out" those plants in the base solution incurring the highest per hundredweight total costs in a particular area ( example the plant at Rutland , VT incurred an assembly and ma nufacturing cost of $1.13 per cwt in the base solution, considerably higher than the $.99 per cwt cost at Middlebury, VT to the immediate north. When plant capacities rose , Middlebury and other neighboring sites assumed at a lower unit cost the volume that had been manufactured at Rutland . Five of the sixteen plants constructed in the augmented solution operated at less than capacity in the May flush season. These plants did not capture full size economies and incurred relatively high per hundredweight manufacturing costs. Assembly cost levels varied by location. The Lowville, NY plant handled a small amount of locally produced milk at low assembly costs, a phenomenon typical of peripheral production areas. The plant at Horseheads , NY, on the other hand , was more centrally located but competed with fluid and soft product demands at Elmira: the plant's capacity was filled but at the expense of distant hauls from neighboring counties.
The presence in the augmented solution of more than 450,000 cwt total underutilized capacity indicates that deletion of any plant would increase assembly costs more than it would decrease manufacturing costs. Hence, unlike in the base solution , the augmented solution represents satisfaction of the marginal conditions for optimal processing plant location, and total costs of necessity decline over those in the base solution I Bressler, p. 118 ]. This does not suggest that the a ug men ted solution represents a global spatial optimum. As long as some plants operate at capacity, total costs might be reduced by furth er capacity expansion.
SHORT RUN OCTOBER SOLUTION
The quantity of milk produced in excess of fluid and soft product utilization in the Northeast in October 1976 was 3,720,700 cwt, only 59 percent of the May 1977 figure. Higher fluid demands and lower milk production density in the fall meant that milk had to be shipped longer average distances to fluid-soft product demand centers.
However optimal inter-area movement patterns of milk utilized in fluid and soft product forms did not differ appreciably between the May base and October solutions. All eastern seaboard metropolitan areas from Concord, N.H . to New York City-Newark drew relatively greater proportions of their fall fluid milk needs from the Hudson Valley , but shifts were not dramatic. The proportion of milk NYC-Newark drew from southeastern Pennsylvania dropped from 49 percent to 43 percent. Philadelphia-Wilmington pulled a slightly higher proportion of its fluid milk from southeastern Pennsylvania in October than in May . Source breakdowns for Washington, D.C. -Baltimore remained unchanged .
Four of the twenty-six plants constructed in the May base solution shut down operations entirely in October (Table 2) . These were plants at Rutland , VT; New Milford , PA ; Lewisburg, PA; and Chambersburg, PA. Only four plants continued to operate at capacity : those at St. Albans , VT; Chateaugay, NY; Oneida, NY; and Warsaw, NY . Plants operating at very low volume levels (between 40,000 and 100,000 cwt) included Middlebury, VT; Herkimer, NY; Homer, NY ; and Independence, VA. Not surprisingly , the four plants shutting down operations in the fall were each situated along the milkshed boundary separating predominantly fluid-soft product uses from a combination of all uses . They therefore bore the main effect of decreased excess fluid supplies as· this boundary shifted westward.
October milk manufacturing operations were associated with higher unit manufacturing costs and lower unit assembly costs than in May. There was a 13.5!l: per cwt increase in manufacturing costs associated with increased idle plant capacity, and a 0.8!l: per cwt decrease in assembly costs resulting from slightly shorter average hauls to manufacturing plants in the fall. On balance, total per hundredweight costs rose from $1.036 to $1.164 between May and October least-cost solutions.
SHORT RUN WEEKEND MAY SOLUTION
Changes in raw milk volumes available to manufacturing plants may be greater on a weekday-weekend basis than on a seasonal basis. Smith, Metzger, and Lasley (p. 21) report 34 percent less milk delivered for Class I purposes to a sample of Northeast fluid processing plants on Sunday , June 15, 1975 than on Thursday , June 19, 1975 . Since the proportion of milk utilized for manufacturing purposes in the Northeast is considerably smaller than that utilized in fluid form , this would represent a drastic increase in milk seeking a manufacturing outlet. Estimates of the exact quantities of surplus fluid grade milk available for weekend manufacturing depend upon how much on-farm and processing plant storage is assumed to be used , and whether soft product processing is grouped with fluid or hard product acounties of location are listed in parentheses. bFor each plant site the top number listed is per hundredweight assembly cost and the bottom number listed is per hundredweight manufacturing cost. CFixed manufacturing costs are incurred but average fixed manufacturing costs are undefined. dTotal volumes manufactured depart slightly from amounts available for manufacturing due to program procedure to avoid nonconvergent cycling.
processing. We have here modelled a situation in which 24 percent less milk is received for processing in fluid or soft product form on weekend days than on average days (weekends and weekdays included).' Given a May average daily demand (30-day basis) of 500,450 cwt for fluid and soft product uses, this would increase the amount of surplus fluid grade milk by 120,108 cwt per day, or 57 percent over those on average days. Manufacturing plants constructed in the base solution could handle 250,000 cwt of milk per month using one eight-hour shift per day. This 8333 cwt daily capacity could be doubled, by adding an extra shift, to handle weekend surplus.
In the weekend solution results, perimeters of milk production areas supplying fluid and soft product needs contracted dramatically , and those serving hard product manufacturing needs expanded. Maine production, having little alternative outlet, continued to serve Boston fluid-soft product requirements, but much less Vermont milk moved to Boston. The New YorkNewark area ceased drawing fluid supplies from southcentral and northcentral Pennsylvania or southern New Jersey. But the Lancaster-Berks-Lebanon County area of Pennsylvania continued to serve New York-Newark, as did counties in northern New Jersey and the lower Hudson Valley. Also having little alternative, Delmarva milk continued to move into Philadelphia, but production in York and Cumberland counties, PA, was diverted from Philadelphia to more local demand points. Washington, D.C. dropped milk from northern Virginia and picked up additional weekend supplies from northern and eastern shore Maryland.
Some manufacturing plants in this solution, shown in Table  2 , assumed more of the augmented weekend supplies than did others. Plants at Burlington , VT, Homer and Batavia, NY, Somerset, P A, and Independence, VA actually handled less milk on weekend days than on average days. Owing to the greater average distance milk must travel to manufacturing plants on weekends, per hundredweight raw milk assembly costs increased slightly over those estimated in the base solution. However unit manufacturing costs declined as a result of greater daily volumes and hence reduced per unit fixed costs. On balance, total unit costs dropped from $1.036 in the base solution to $.984 in the weekend solution. This saving was more marked for plants picking up relatively high weekend volumes.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Solution results were reported here which minimize the combined cost of assembling all Northeastern raw milk and manufacturing the surplus quantities into butter, powder, and cheese. Optimal programs differed by season, day of the week, and plant capacity assumptions. In general, cheese, butter, and powder manufacturing was optimally concentrated in northern Vermont, central and western New York , and to a lesser extent central Pennsylvania. In the May base solution , a distinct milkshed boundary from northern Vermont to the northern tip of Virginia divided milk moving eastward into urban fluid and ·soft product uses from that utilized in the west for all purposes. This boundary shifted slightly westward in the October solution , but adj ustments in assembly patterns were greater on an average day-weekend day basis than on a seasonal basis.
Unfortunately there are no published data depicting actual raw milk movement patterns from source to destination areas in the Northeast. Hence complete and accurate comparisons of actual movements with those in the present model are not possible. Data are published which show amounts of milk production in each county associated with each federal order; these data are in some instances comparable to the present study's solution results. For example, the base solution calls for most milk produced in New York's eastern tier of counties to satisfy Class I and soft product processing requirements in southern New England, and USDA data also show that a high proportion of milk in these counties is associated with the New England Federal Order. Similarly , the base solution meets most of New York City's and Newark's fluid and soft product needs from production areas in northeastern Pennsylvania , northern New Jersey, and Lancaster county in southeastern Pennsylvania , areas in heavy association with the New York-New Jersey Federal Order.
There is reason to believe that New York City and Newark draw relatively more milk from southeastern New York, that Washington , D.C. and Baltimore draw more milk from southern and southeastern Pennsylvania, and that Boston receives more milk from the Washington-Rensselaer area in New York State, than is indicated in this study 's least-cost solutions. 5 These discrepancies may be due to historical relationships between urban fluid processors and country milk handlers that are no longer efficient in a regional least-cost sense.
The results also suggest that significant economies would accompany Northeastern regional coordination of the milk assembly and manufacturing functions. Given current sizes of most manufacturing plants in the Northeast, reductions in plant numbers, and increases in capacities of those remaining, would likely result in greater processing economies than assembly diseconomies. Whether firm coordination is in fact a desirable goal depends upon society's relative valuation of the associated cost savings and the problems that may result from concentration of decision making power.
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'In federal order markets adopting three utilization classes, soft products as defined here are generally included in Class II and hard-products in Class III. Because Northeastern federal order markets do not recognize a Class III, the terms "soft" and "hard" product are retained in the following discussion. 'Smith, Metzger, and Lasley's figures separate soft product from fluid use, whereas ours do not. No special accuracy is claimed for the 24% figure used here. It is, however, sufficiently realistic to indicate some of the magnitude of weekend day-average day differences.
